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The shallow water model thus contains some of the important dynamical features of the 
atmosphere and ocean. The major phyr:;ical deficienc.y i::; Lhe absence of densiL.Y r:;tra.Lification 
prer:;ent in Lhe real atmosphere and ocea1rn. 
1.2 Equations 
The spec:ific:ation of incornprc;ssihility and constant dc;nsity dern11ples the dynarnic:s from the 
thermodynamics (see e.g. Pecllosky, 1987.) The eq ua.tion of m.a.ss conservation rechtces to 
the condition of incompressibility: 
au av (}w . 
T + T + --::;--- = 0. 
rn: oy oz 
The momentum equations: 
au Du au au 
~. + u~. +v~+ wT-fv 
ul uJ' uy oz 
fh fh Hu av 
-.- + u- + v-.- + ·w- + fu iJt (Jr iJy i) z . 
Dw aw Dw ow 
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c)t /Jr Dy {h 








p(;r, y, z, t) = -pgz + y)(;r, y, z, t) 
(1.2) 
(1.3) 
Note that the horiwnbl prc;s:mre gr<ldic;nt is indepc;ndent of .-: if one irnc;s the hydrostatic: 
approxirn<ltion 
()p ( (JI) 2) Dz = -pg+() L · ( 1 .if) 
Such <.tpproxirnaLion follows from sea.le a.na.l.ysis of the moment urn equatious and Lhe incom-
prer:;si bili ty con di Lion. In Legra.Ling the la.::;t equation and using Lhe boundary con di Lion 
p(;r, y, h) =Pu (1.5) 
yields 
p = pg(h - z) +Po· (1.6) 
This rnrnns that the; prc;ssme in c;xcess of p0 at any point simply eq1rnls the; v.:c;ight of the 
11nit colnrnn of fh1id above; the; point <lt th<lt tinic. 
::\ote that the horizontal pressure gra.dirnt is independent of z, therefore the horizontal 
ff 
a.ccelerations must be inde1)endent of z. For lmv Rossby-wave irnmber -[·' , the Tavlor-
- L . 
Proudrnan Lheorem (see e.g. Pedlosky, 1987 p. 4;n applied Lo a homogeneous .fluid will 
rr:quirr: the; vdocities to he; indepc;ndent of z. 
•) 
The vertical momentum equa.tion can be integrated easily, since u and v are independent 
of z, 
(au av) ·w(x,y,zJ) = - :- Dx +Dy + 1I1(x,y,t). 
The condition of no normal flow at the bottom requires 
. DhB DhB 
w( :i:, y, hR, l) = u-.:i-.- + v-.:i-· 
u,i; Ulf 
This leads to 
(
Hu av) ohR ohR 
w(;i:, y, :- , t) = (h13 - .:-) -. + - + u-.- + v-. -. ch Dy ch ay 
The corresponding kinematic condition at the surface z = h is 
. . Dh Dh Dh 
w(:r, y, z; t) = ~ + u~ + v-:=i-. 
uf UX Ulf 
Thus 
()h a [ ·1 J . ] o [ ·; I . ] 
-:;;--+-. u(l- lR) +-. v(i- IR) =0. 
ui Dx Dy 
This equa.tion, combined 'vith the horizonta.l momenhun eq1.1ations 
Du au au 
-;::;-- + u-i- + v-;:;- - fv 
ol o:i: oy 
av av fh 
:·i + u-;:;- + v :·i +Ju 
ut rj;t uy 













l. The vertical momentum equation can be interpreted as follows: if the local horizontal 
divergence of volume, v · (Till) is positive, it must be balanced by a local decrease of 
the; la.yc;r thickness due to a, drop in the frc;c smfacc. Herc; \Ve define the total depth, 
H = h - h13. 
2. The time it takes a fh1id clement to move; a distance /,. with speed U is /, / {j. If that 
pc;riod of time is rm1ch less than the; pc;riod of rotation of the c;arth, the fin id can barely 
{/ 
fod the ea.rth ;s rotation. For rotation to be; irnportant, \Ve a.ntic:ipak f:L ::=:; ·1. This 
ratio is called Rossb,y number. 
2 ADVECTION EQUATION 
/\dvcctivc processes arc don1i11a11t in atn1osphcric <ind occa111c circulation S)rstcn1s: \vhilc 
diffosivc effects arc important only in h01mdary layer regions. :\ny nnrncrical rnockl for 
these circnlation systems should tre<lt advcdivc effects nccnrntcly. Neta rn1d Williams (1986) 
have analyzed various finite element formulations of the linearized advection equation in two 
cli111e11sio11s, 
DF DF DF ~ + V cos Oc;- + V sin Oc;- = fL 
ut u:r oy 
( 2.1) 
where \! is the rncan ftow speed and () is the direction relative to the :r-<lXlR. The analytic 
solution to (II.l) is 
F ( ;r, y, {) = F ( :c - t V cos IJ, y - t V sin IJ, 0). (2.2) 
The following methods were analyzed: 
1. Linear elements on isosceles triangles, 
2. Linear clements on hiascd triangles, 
3. Linear clcn1cnts on criss-cross grid: 
I. Linear clements on nn biased trirn1glrn, 
.). Hi linear hasis fi1nctions on rectangles, 
Ei. Second order finite differences, 
7. FourLh order finiLe differences. 
Fignrrn 2-:1 show vario11s trirn1gnlations in the cnse i'u: = 0.y. 
Figure 2: Isosceles Lrictugles 
figure '.\: Ili<we<l gri<l 
Figure "1: Criss-cross grid 
The leapfrog time differencing is nsed in all rnsrn. For the case() 
direction) one c11n show th11t if the initi11I condition 1s 
then the <t11<t!yLic solution is 
F(:r, y, l) = J{ tj(kr+l'u-!Yt) 
0 (ftow in the :r-11xrn 
(2.'.l) 
(2.4) 
Ilecalrne of the localize<l naLure of the schemes we obtaine<l m ectch case an or<lin<uv 
differential equaLion or a sysLem of Lwo such equcttions. The soluLion in each cctse is a w<we 
F(:c,y,I) = A.(l)ti(hHyJ. (2.5) 
The amplih1de A.( t) can be solved in terms of u (see Table 1 of functions u for each scheme). 
The phase speed of the numerical soh1tion is related to u by 
arc s111 (} (~}Ji' = ----
k!:il 







2nd order f.d. 
·1th order f.d. 
TaJJlc I· 
1J (for () = 0) 
41
/ D.l sin /,~Ci:i; +sink~ msf!:iy 
D.:r :~ + cos kD.J· + 2 cos/;;~" cos f.D.y 
D.l sin kd + ~sin ld + ~sin(/,~ - l)d 
1 \/- Ci:i; = Ciy = d 
d 3 + cos k:d + cos ld + cos( k: - f)rf 
D.t -b ± Jb'2 - 4ae 21/ ______ _ 
d 2a 
d d b = sin /,~d - sin 3k- ms fd cos/-
2 2 
d . d 
e - - sin k:d sink:- cos /'d cos f-
2 2 
. . D.l sin k:d( cos k:d ± Jq) 1\--------
d q - cos'.!. k:d 
where q = 8 + 2 cos /;;d cosed - cos2 ed 
D.t sin k:D.:r :n/ ____ _ 





CFL con di ti on F D.l < 
D.:r 
I sosr,dcs .. j.) J .j .j 
Hiascd .·1.56 
]{cc.tangles ·1 ; J3 
2nd order f. cl. 1 
4th order f.cl. . 7:3 
Unbiar:;ed .562:~ 
The use of leapfrog (centered difference) in time lea.els to a. numerical solution consisting of 
2 1.vaves or modes. The spurious (computational) mode is damped. The CFL condition for 
stability of each scheme ir:; given in Table 2. 
Two of the schemes require special consideration. The crir:;s-crosr:; is unstable. The un-
biar:;ed scheme har:; 4 modes like the crisr:;-cross iusLead of Lwo modes for the other methods. 
These two extra modes can explain Lhe noise in the mnnerical r:;olution experienced b.Y Kelley 
and \Villiams (1976). 
The scheme vvith isosr,dcs triangles is s11pc:rior to all of the schcrnc:s \vhich irnc right 
triangles. The rcctanglc:s bcconw s11pc:rior for larger l/ \Vavc:m1mbc:rs. The finite: difforc:nr,c 
methods arc both inforior to the stable finite: dcnwnts. 
~-or the general case f) # 0, only isosr,dcs triangles, biased triangles and bilinear rc:dangn-
lar c:lc:mcnts arc cornparcd to the finite diifrrcnccs (sec: Nda, and \Villiams, ·1986; for details 
and contom plots of C1.)C.) The: st11dy condmlcs that both finite clements arc s11pcrior to 
the: finite difforc:nr,c. The triangles may lose their attradivc:ncss if the resolution varies or the 
cast-west bo11ndary conditions arc not periodic. Staniforth (1987) disrnsscd the: c:fficic:nr,y of 
solution of finite element scheme 1.1sing recta.ngles. 
Isosceles 
(ba.r:;e angle 0) 
n.edangles 
(e = angle 
between ba.se 
and diagonal) 
2nd order f.d. 
·1th order f.d. 
Ta.blf' 3· 
er (for (} # 0) 
D.l . ~/ cos 0-( sin kD.a: +sin f.'D.11) D.x ·. , 
~/ cos f1 D.l [±(sin kD.a: +sin f.'D.11) - ~(sin 2/..~D.a: +sin 2fD.·v)J D.x 3 ·. ' 6 · ·· 
3 PHASE SPEED AND GROUP VELOCITIES FOR 
VARIOUS SCHEMES TO SOLVE THE SHALLOW 
WATER EQUATION 
The comparative study of the lasL cha.µLer ir:; continued both analyLicall.Y aud nurnericall.Y 
by Neta. d al. (1986) for thc sh<ll low \V<lter cq11ations with topography. The primitive 
forrm1lation (Scction II) and the vortic:ity-divergcnc:cform arc irncd. Cullen and H<lll (1979) 
shmvcd tha.t thc <lcrnrncy of the Galerkin finite clement solution was bdter for thc vorticity 
divcrgencc formulation th<ln for <ln inc:rcasc in rcsoh1tion \Vi th the primitive formulation. 
Willi<ln1s and Schoenstadt Cl 980) noted that staggered variable form11l<ltion of the primitive 
cq11ations <lnd thc imsbggcrcd vorticity-divcrgcnce forrm1lation gm.'c the best trcatmcnt of 
geostrophic a.dj ustment for smaU sea.le features. 
The linearized shallow water eq ua.tions in primitive form are: 
au iJu au ah 
-. + U-. + 1'--. - fv + g-
at ax 8y · Hx 
av fh fh Hh 
:·i + U-;::;- + ~/ :·i + fv + 9-:;;-
vt v:r vy uy 
uh uh uh (Du UV) 







·where U, l '- are the horizonta.l mean velocities, and-;:= (H - hB)· The vorticity-divergence 
formula.Lion ir:; obtained from the above when recalling Lhat Lhe vorLiciL.y, C and divergence,D, 
are defined by 
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i}h i}h ()h 
-. + U-, + ll-~ + ---:D Ht rh: Hy 
()" ()'" ()" ~+{_/~+~/~+ff) 
Dt ch Dy 
f ( 
·with the geostrophic relations 
.f u 
fv = 






- I ' 
ll-. - + v -. -. 
<h ay . 
The phase speed for the numerical methods discussed previously is given by 






\vherc: o, /l, 1!.' , S, r for rnch sc:hernc; arc; listed in T<lblc; -1. 'J'hc; gr011p vc:loc:ities arc; ddined 
by the; partial dc;rivaJivc:s of the ph<lse speed with respect to rnch of the: \V<lvc:mm1bc:rs. 
As disntssed in the first section, the distortion of the 01_1tput (solution) depends on the 
transfer function. In the next section we discuss the use of transfer functions to analyze the 
shallow water equa.tions. 
4 TRANSFER FUNCTIONS 
Linea.r (space or time) inva.ria.nt systems can be described by the so-called transfer f1rnctions 
[see Stremler (1977)]. Let y;(;r), y0 (x) be the inp1_1t a.nd outp1_1t to a system, respectively. Let 
Yi(k:), y0 (k:) be the Fourier transforms of the input a.nd 01_1tput respectively, v;here 
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1 1 
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•, ' 3 
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·1 sin fD.y I sin 2f.'D.y 
:~ D.y 6 D.:y 
4 sin kil:r 1 sin 2kilx 
-
3 D.x 6 D,,;i; 
cos '2/;;D.:i: - 16 co::; kD.:r + 17) 
6(D.x) 2 
cos 2f.'D.y - ·15 cos f.'D.y + 15 
6(D.y)2 
Then the Fourier transforms of the input and 01_1tput are rela.ted by 
(4.2) 
This is the represcnbtion of the system in the transfom1 domain. The representation in the 
physical domain is given by the convolution theorem 
yo(;r) = .f.:~ <,f>(x - r)y;(r)dr. 
6(x) is knovm as impulse response of the system to a,n inp1_1t J(;r), since 
The magnitude and µha.r:;e of qi( k) can be found b.Y La.king a simrnoida.l inpuL 
vvhere j = J=T. Then 
y,,(:i:) efi(k;)(:)k,.r 
I(]>( k;) I eJk,;, e:ik,x 





Thus, Lhe magnitude lefil of the transfer function is the .faclor by which the amplitude of a. 
;;inusoidat is a.mplified or atkn11ated. The argunwnt kr;,/ k; is the shift of the phase of the 
input. 
In general, the different freq1icncics arc arnplificd / atkn11afrd and shifted in phase by 
different amo11nts. The distortion (change in shape) of the 011tp11t depends on both effeds. 
In Electric:a.I Engineering, a.ny linear invariant system whic:h can be dcsc:ri bed by a transfrr 
function is called a filter. \\Then a contim101_1s process is cliscretizecL one obtains a, discrete 




where f(x) is input and y(;r) is output is a filter. A digita1 filter for this could be 
(4.7) 
(4.8) 
(nothing more than ~~ulcr's rndhod). The transfor function of digital filters c:an be deter-
mined by Fourier transform. To this end, one recalls 
' ·. . · - 1b· JA'Ur A !<X! y(x + D.;r) =. -··--~ y(,i; + D.x)r . . c/;r = ('. u(x) 








and for the above digital filter is (ea.sy exercise) 
(4.11) 
The main difference between contim101_1s and digitaJ filters is the so-called aliasing. A sam-
pling device at intervaJ il:r is not capable of resolving 1.vaves of frequency grea.ter than 7r / ilx 
and if energy is present in a sampled contim101_1s signal at such high frequencies, it 'vill 
erronemtsly be resolved into a frequency lower than 7r / ilx. 
5 TRANSFER FUNCTION ANALYSIS FOR ONE 
DIMENSIONAL SHALLOW WATER EQUATIONS 
5.1 Analytic Case 
The one dirnc;nsion<ll lineari:wd shallmv v.:akr eqmi.tions with no nican tiow v.:r;re analy7.ed 
by Sc:hoc;nstadt (1980): 
Du. . ah 
--;:i- - j v + g--::} 0' (;{ O:G 
Hu ~. + f"11 ut · 
ah Du. 




This modd is especially important in the stmly of gcostrophic adjustment. This process 
has bc;en stmlied in sornc; d<Ctail frorn several <1pproac:hes by 1-\ossby (1937-:38), Cahn (1915), 
Winninghoif Cl 968), Hlnrnen (1972), /\ r<lkav.;a, and Lamb (1977), and Sc:hoc;nstadt Cl 977). 
The process of geostrophic adjustment is important beca1_1se it is the primary mechanism by 
>vhich the atmosphere reacts to errors in the initial da.ta. The process takes place by means 
of wave propagation from locaJ regions of initiaJ imbalance, leaving behind a steady semi-
geostrophic balance fimv. Cahn showed that a sudden perturba.tion caused by an addition 
of momentum will ca1_1se the dishtrbance amplitude to first grow linearly with time follmved 
by an asymptotic state 
gh "' )n cos(ft + ri / f). (. '."" ')) '.).~ 
The speed of propaga.tion of energy is Vi]h. Obukhov (1949) shmved that for hvo dimensionaJ 
fimv 
gh~o(~)· (o.3) 
SchoeusLa.dL (1980) ha::; shown thaL the amplitude di::;torLion in Lhis ::;y::;tern is governed 



















_ sin .skL~x 
s = . (."J.8) 
.sD.a: 
SchoeusLa.dt concludes thaL Scheme A produces the greaLesL distortion especially at high 
frequencies. Other methods very· accurately approximate Lhe transfer fuucLion for high-pass 
filter. Scheme n overstates Lhe amount of energy distributed inLo the shorL wave, while 
Scheme C understates this. The finiLe element methods appear more accurate than fourth 
order finite dilTerence. The group velocity for Schemes A, D if:> reversed for short waves. 
Has<:d on these on<: dinwnsional results, Sdwrne C is best. 
6 TRANSFER FUNCTION ANALYSIS FOR TWO 
DIMENSIONAL SHALLOW WATER EQUATIONS 
The transfrr fondion ;rn<llysis initiated by Schoenstadt (1980) for the one dirn<:nsion<ll c<lse 
·was extended to hvo dimensions by Neta and DeVito (1988L :\"eta (1989), and \Vajsowicz 
( 1986). The transfer coefficients are functions of both vrnvenumbers le {. The methods 
ana.lyzed are the same as in the one dimensional case. \\Tha.t is surprising is tha.t the Tmkel-
Z·was scheme must be modified to get convergence. This modifica.tion was not enough to 
ma.ke the method competitive ·with finite element or fourth order C scheme. See Figure 7 for 
two dimensional arraugemenL of variables. The filter coefficients for all schemes are n,j ( n_,,1/), 
3(k, £)/ (n_,,1/), /3(£, h) / (o-,,u), lty3(k, £) / (n;u2 ), n 11 ,3(£, k) / (n;1/), aud /3(/;;, e)/3(£, h) /(0-;1/). 
The frequency I/ is given by 
lw = .f Jn~+ Rfi(iP(h, e) + !P (e , k)) ( Ei.l) 
·where n J;, a.y, 3 for each scheme are listed in Ta.ble 5. The only exception to the above is in 
the finite element scheme on isosceles triangles (FET), in which /J(f, k) should be replaced 
by (cosk~sinfd)/d. 
7 ROSSBY WAVE FREQUENCIES 
The hydrostatic primitive equa.tion numerical models that are used for atmosphere and 
oceanographic prediction permit inertia.I gra.vity vrnves, Rossby 'vaves and advective effects. 
The infiuence of a numerical method on ea.ch of these types of motion is most easily ana.lyzed 
by sepa.ra,liug the linea.riL::ed prediction equations into vertical modes with au equi valeut depth 
analysis [see, Gill, (1982)]. Iu thi f:l case Lhe equations for ea.ch vertical mode are jusL Lhe 
linea.riL::ed shallow water equal.ions (VII. l). Arakawa. aud Lamb ( 1977) a.na.l_yzed inertial 
gravity wave motious for grids A, n, C, D. They found Lha.t the geosLrophic a.djllf:ltmenL for 
grids A, D, is poor and Lha.t Lhe adjustment for grids TI, C is good. 
In this section we discuss the trea.tmenL of H.os f:l by waves iu vorticity-di vergeuce shallow 
\V<lter forrm1lations with V<lrions finite dern<:nt and finik difforence schemes. For c:ornparison 
1 ::: 
Ta.blf' 5· 
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7.2 Vorticity-divergence Form 
The vorticity-divergence equation set, ·which is obta.inecl by differentiating (VII.l ) and (VII.2) 
·with respect to :r and y respectively and combining, ca.n be v;ritten 
D( . . . 
- - +JD+ :Jv = O fJl ' 
DD . ( J2 h [)2 h ) 
:::it -.f(+ /3u+g ·:i.2 + :::i. 2 






To isolate the Rossb.Y mode more easily we apply the quar:; i-geosLrophic <tpproximaLion 




vvherc fo and /30 arc cval11akd at an a.pproxirnate c:cntral latitude. The freq1icncy is given as 
before v.:ith an appropriate value for the parameters o, ·1/:; S, c 
7.3 Semi-implicit Fourth Order 
Staniforth and Mitchell (1978) introduced a finite elemenL scheme in which the firsL deriva-
ti ver:; are approximated to fourth order. The frequeuc.Y in this case ir:; given by 
,. ' •',f' i:ln1:1 '°-
'lO F = - , . ,. o 
S + r - 0 1 >.-2 (7.11) 
The para.meters n~ c/, 1Ji, 6, t are listed in Table 6. 
~eta and \Villiams (1989) have shown Lhat Lhe finite elemenL method based on i::;osceles 
triangles (FET) aud on reel.angler:; (FER) are ar:; good ar:; the method due Lo Staniforth and 
l\•titchcll (SIVI). These three nicthods arc bdkr than all others. 
1Q 
8 SEMI-LAGRANGIAN METHODS 
Scmi-Lagr<lngia,n nwthods 'verc first proposed by l\rish1rnmmti (1962) and Sawyer (196:3), 
and improved recently by 'J'cmperton <lnd Sta,niforth (1987) and others. Sec rec:ent review 
by Staniforth m1d Cot~ (1990). 
Consider the a.cl vection-diff1.1sion equation 
()<f>(;1:, t) ( . ' . . ) .2 ' 
0 
· + v a:. t) · vd.1(a:, t = u\7 m(x, t) t ' . ·. . ' ( 8.1) 
v.:lwre v is the diff11sion codfic:icnt. ;\ scmi-Lagr<lngian approxirn<ltion may be v-:ritten as 
[H.obcrt (1981, 1982), P11dykic\vio: and Staniforth (1981)] 
d.J(:i:, l + ~l) - (J>( :i: - n, l) l [ \72 , I \72 , I ] ~i = 2 I/ v <p (,r,1+'3.1) + I/ v· <p (~·-o, t ) (8.2) 
where 
o(x) = D.t\/ ( x - to, t + D.t/ 2) . (8.:3) 
S11pposc a; is a grid point of <l given regular nwsh. Suppose that at these nwsh points \Ve 
knmv (pat time t <lnd \/ <lt tinw t + D.t/ 2. /\ scmi-Lagr<lngian algorithm is then 
L Solve (VIIl.:3) iteratively for o{r) by 
o(•+il(a:) = D.Hi (r - ~o(il, t + D.t/ 2) i = 0, 1, ... ( 8.·1) 
<lnd by <ln intcrpol<ltion of ~/ between mesh points. 
2. Evaluate l/V'.2(J>l(x,t) at mesh points b_y finite di1Terence, finite element, or spectral 
method. Use interpolation Lo evaluate the right hand side of 
( . l . ') ) I ( . l 2 · ) I e> - -:-vD.t\l~d.1 . . .· = 0 + -uD.t\7 0 ' ') . ' ') ' 
-· (:r,t+L'.l.t) ~ (.r -:.d) 
( 8 . .5) 
;3_ Solve the above Helrnholb~ cq1rntion at nwsh points (SOH., /\DI, finite Fourier trans-
form, finik clements). 
4. Heµeat the steps to obtain (J>(:i:, l + 2D.l). 
Re1narks: 
l. Eulerian schemes sulTer from seriouf:l numerical di f:lpersion and di1Tusion. 
2. High order ~~11krian schemes tend to prod11ce artifici<ll extrema, becairne of the 11nreal-
istic phase speeds of the high v;a.venumber. 
;L Lagrangian schemes sulTer from distortion of the initial grid after a long integration 
(more than 12 hours.) 
1n 
In two dimensions it is appropria.te to consider the psew:lo staggering suggested by Cote et 
al (1990). ''The r:;cheme works well with Lhe primiLiveform of Lhe equatious, used umtaggered 
grid but do noL propagate r:;mall scale energy· iu Lhe wrong direction, works well with variable 
resolution and as compuLatiouall_y efficient as staggered formulation using the primitive form 
of Lhe equal.ions''. 
9 DOMAIN DECOMPOSITION 
One of the major developing areas in munerica.l analysis is paraUel comp1_itation which offers 
the possibility of significantly faster computa.tiona.l speeds. Doma.in decomposition methods 
are based on subdivision of the domain into severa.l (maybe overlapping) subdoma.in and 
r:;olviug the problem on several subdomaim in parallel. The methods cau be regarded as 
divide-and-conquer algorithms [see \Vidlund (1989)]. The iuLeradious between the solutious 
on Lhe subdoma.ins lead Lo an iLeraLive Lechuique. \\Then Lhe number of subdomaim; if:> large, 
one can improve the convergence of this iLera.Live procedure b_y using a. coarse grid to obtain 
r:;tarLing values of Lhe solution on Lhe interfacer:;. In this rer:;ped, Lhe methodr:; are r:; imilar Lo 
multigrid schemes. The crucial poiuL is how Lo pass informa.Lion from oue domain Lo oLher 
processors. ' l\vo different appro;Klws were fol lowed in the literature. The first appro<1ch is 
based on dcmrnpositions of the domain into contiguous regions [sec e.g., Fun<lro (1986) <lnd 
rcfrrcnces there]. The second is based on h<lving overlapping regions [Sdnv<lrb alternating 
mdhod; sec e.g., Lions (1988, 1989, ·1990) and rcfrrcnces there]. 
The main diffk11lty of such parallel kchniq1ics is in the initi<ll assignment of v<lhics to 
the interfaces between subdomains. The more a.ccura.te such va.lues a.re, the faster the con-
vergence. \\Te ha.ve alrea.dy mentioned the idea based on nrnltigrid. There are several other 
possibilities to a.ccelerate convergence (see the proceedings of fol_l[ international conferences 
on domain decomposition [14]J5L[6L[16]). According to Lions (1989) the approach based 
on optima.I control as followed by Clowinski et a.l. (1982, 1989) is a bit faster, a.t least for 
La.place equal.ions. 
NeLa. and Okamoto (1990) have sugger:;ted au acceleration ba.r:;ed on boundary elemenLr:; . 
Ther:;e L wo a.pproacher:; for shallow water equal.ions are uow under in ver:; tiga.tiou by ~eta and 
Navou. 
10 Conclusions 
This paper revie>ved analyses of finite element and finite difference schemes for the sohition of 
the shaUow water equations. The superiority of certa.in finite element methods is indicated. 
Some recent res1_1lts in pa.rallel computations a.re included. 
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